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What is PDFZilla and what can I do with it?

PDFZilla is a desktop application that quickly and accurately convert PDF files into editable MS Word Documents, MS Excel Tables, Rich Text Documents, Plain Text Files, Images, HTML Files, and Shockwave Flash SWF Files. PDZilla also allows users to rotate, cut and merge PDF files. Besides, the program can convert images like PNG, TIF, BMP or JPG to PDF files, which means users can simply create PDF files from images.




What are the system requirements for PDFZilla?

Microsoft Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 2000, or Windows ME. 

Pentium Processor or better, Pentium 4 or higher recommended. 

128MB RAM or more, 256MB RAM is recommended. 

20MB Hard disk space for install. 




Why can't I see the progress when converting to Doc or Html?

For converting faster, we ve hidden the progress and set all CPU usage to convert files.




Which formats can I use to convert to?

DOC - MS Word Format 

XLS - MS Excel Format 

RTF - Rich Text Format 

TXT - Plain Text Format 

BMP - Bitmap Image Format 

JPG - JPEG Image Format 

GIF - Graphics Interchange Format 

TIF - Tagged Image File Format 

HTML - HyperText Mark-up Language File Format 

SWF - Shockwave Flash Format 





What happens after I send in the order?

You will receive an email confirming your order shortly after sending the online order form. Then, within a couple minutes, you will receive a second email with registration information of PDFZilla. If you do not get your registration information... or if you've lost it (Hey, it happens! :)... please email us. Please include your name, address, email address, and order confirmation number (if you have it). We will be happy to help you. 
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